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TO NV WIFE• worship, , Hosann'a to the . Son tf Davir How
cheering it is to consider thatrtiglAid,ls the spe-
cial instrument, at present in Preparing the Jew;

fortheir 4rnmisek•terit,,and,in -restoring -to that
persecuted ...riff thetossessioOf their. nia-loved
heritage, thiflloly-Land. Whi4 a bleised,privi-

tri'istiztzin glittering together. the:mit-casts
of Israel, and bringing them, clotho::with hu-
mility,and in their right minds, to the Redeem-.
er's feet. 'Henry! as you and your brother are
destined for the British army, of course you
know not where your lot in lite may be car, or

whether in court.or camp; but remember, as in
every 'God is to be worshipped, and there

souls to be StiVed;.yourPrinrifiter is beforeyou;
Yon bright banner, whose silkerifolds are playing
In the departing rays of the setting sun, will re-
mind you of the lionof Judah, through whom,and
by whom alone can we become conquerors. In a
few days, I wilibe far hence on rnyway to India.
This is possibly the last' time I shill ever gaze
on this romantic coast, and you 'arid I may meet
not again forever ; the places whichknew us shall
know us no more."

REV. RETllunt.

Afar from thee' The Morningbreaks,
Bat morning brings no joy to me ;

Alan! myspirt only wakes
To know that I amfar from thee:

In dreams I sawthy blessed face,
Anathon wennestled on my'breast;

In dreams I felt thy fond embrace,
And to mine own thy heart was press'd

Afarfrom thee! 'Tis solitude,
Though smiling crowds around mebe,

Thelind;the beautiful, the good, -

For I can onlythink of thee:
',till' thee, the kindest, loveliest, best,

ftly earliest and my only one;
Withouttbee, I am all unbleSt, • .

And wholly blestvith thee -atone. •
I

;Aftirfican thee! The words ot praise
My listtessear unheeded greet; :

isweetestseemidinbetter days,
Without thee, seems do 'longer sweep

'Etc dearest joyfame can beenaw,
Ss in.thy moistenedeye to see, •

- And irythy cheek's unusual gioa,
Thoudeem'et me not unworthy -thee

Mar from thee_ Thenight is 'comet
But slumbers from mypillow fled;

,'I cannot rest so far fromis;home,And my heart's home „ love, with thee:
I kneel , beforethe throne of prayer,.

. , And then Iknow that thou art nigh; •
For God, who seeth everywhere,

Sendson us. both, his watchful eye..

Together in his loved embrace,
No distance canour hearts divide;

Forgotton quite the ?mediate space,.
I kneel thy kneeling fontibesidef,

kly tranquil frame then sinks toaleep.,
But soars the spirit fir and free;

0 welcome be, night's slumbers deep,.
For then, deaf love! ram with thee

As he concluded, the evening gun, on board the
war vessel, fired hersalute. The trio were aston-

ished at the latenessof the hour,and theyrepaired
to their respective hotnes. -

CRLPTIII II

The Parentage ofour Hero—The Pottingers
ALLIKCITIt WEE LY.

Writterifor the Scitunicty lifornittg Post - Then said the mother to her son,
And pointed to the shield,

Come with itwhen the battle's won ,

Oron it from the field.
Twenty•lane years had the father of William

Hay MeNaughten held the supreme power of the

-THE ENTHUSIAST.
lIT TRIO. POWIR

CIIA.PTCH I.

Beautiful Prospeet—The • Trio—The Beitish En.
.

East india Company, in their immense territories,
He was the representative of majesty in all that
pertained to the rule and government of one hun-
dred and fifty-two millions of British subjects.
Honorably, and with the strictest integrity, had
he discharged the arduous duties of his several
offices, so that when he returned to his native land,
at theexpiration of his appointment, heleft behind
him many mementos of his wise and upright
goierninent, and the number of influential friends
Who regretted hisdeparture were not a few. Ben-

'gat, Bombay, and Madras, the principal seats of
his legislation and authority, were profuse in their

OD a mound, at the entrance ofthe bayof Port
Rtllintrar, three youths stood admiring the beau

drat pi.— :;z---ispect which was beforeonsi on eitherside
of them. No marvel that they gated with such .
Profound interest on that remarkable must, for
Millions of their race had visited that shore but
ta admire it ; and'cthose who had roved through

SunnY ," JoyousFrance," and Tell's land
of liberty," humbly, but emphatically confessed
that this'one setae was u. better than themall."

•

To the right, in thedistance; laythe Hebrides, or
western islands of Scotland, and in the same direc-
tiori, onlyemit° off,thatgreat nationalcuriosity end
wonder of nature, the Giant's Causeway, upraised
its .cloud-capt promontories nearly five hundred
feet above the margin of the ocean. The gran-
deur of this scene defies description, and here the

`expectation .tof the most sanguine is more than
fully, realised. Whether it be looked upon as a

speeimen of the great, Creator's skill, or as the
eftect•of' a mighty convulsion of, nature, it is cal-
caltited to iinpress the beholder with wonder and
astonishment..,

.the,lell, loughs' Swilly and 'Foyle empty
theinselvea into the Atlantic. The mountains of
ErMistiowen and Magilligan; the iMportant pe.
ninsilla of Port•Rush ; the white rocks of Billy-
mageriy, and the fine, old Castle of Dunluce, were
prominent •:features in the landscape. At their
revels,* theAtlanticr They stood.where CAa•
ZiLt stead, and heard, as he did, the "gurgle of
that slow-heaving Poland Ocean. Behind them
all Europe and Africa Were fast asleep, and before
them the silent immensity"•

Of the trio; two were the sons of Mr. Pottinger,
of Bushbank, and the third was William Hay, the
eldest sonof Sir Francis McNaughten, Baronet,of
f3ushinills -House. It was evening. The boys
(evidently,) bad been bathing, and, were about
to return home,when their attentionwas attracted,
by the appearance of a large vessel—a sloop of
war-;-which hadcast anchor:in the Skerries roads.
The tall and '.finely proportioned masts and yards
were *tripped of their crowd of canvass, land the
Royal-Ensign ;of the bonse ofBrunswick. and the
Union Jack, flew graceftilly in the passing breeze,
the most promiaent its her stand of colors; This
was I,,lsBBSi3g sight to:the boys, (for it was not
°heti that Vessels, of so large a size approaehed
this portion of the dangerous coast of Antrim,)
nor-were they long in giving expression to their

u `Zander itflies," said. William „the dread and
envy of the world'!;'Erie a thousand years, and
upwards, that meteor flag has braved: the battle
end thejbreeze, and now, in every illimerby every

.nation,,is dreaded;and,respectedi Henery, it was
onlyyesterday that I learner thereason: why that

Ininner has so long triumphed over mountain and
-wave, and,-what thinkye is itV'

-"What- could it be," said Mum, "but the
superior prowess of those'who uphold it; the in-
trepid bravely, undaunted courage, and determined
hemiltir ofonr troops; the skill and gallantry of
their commanders, and the"—

.

"No, Henery.- It , is not that. I was read
ing Charlotte Elizabeth's -late work, entitled

-DAR', .yesterday," said' William, and it
would Appear'that the emblems on our flag—the
British arms—were designed as a type of the lion
of the tribe of Judah. ' I could not -understand it
at first, butColonel Blacker, who is now on,a visit
to my father,- explained it allti,me. Hesays that
when ring Richard pet out on his crusade .against
the infidel Saraceius, then in possesaion of Pales-
tine, he caused the cross and the Lion of Judah
to be embroidered on his fiag—the flag that to this
day, is honored and respected;

“The only gag that Freedomrears, '
• Her emblem on the seas;

. • •••, Theflag that's braved, a. thousand years,
Thebariteend the hmeza.”

. •

, s ullut, William," said fienery; u you surely are
not*a euperatitious as to 'believe.that the mere
wearing of an emblem would have any effect in
the oveithrow of a superior and more powerful
enemy'f"'

Have you not read," said Wfiliam, that the
Emperor,Constantine, going to war against Max'
entins;tescried, in the heavens, a luminous cross

_

surmounted., with this • inscription, 'By this sign
'the* shalt conqiiel' and you know the result."

oCertainly, I de, William; but how can you
biingthis comparison to bear on the destiny of
England, knowing, as you do, that' Richard and
his lion flagwere both driven in defeat from „re-

,.
~mialem?" ••' , '

expressions of sorrow, ands general feeling ofsin-

cere, regret pervaded through all classes in that
wide-spread dominion. In committing his first
born son, therefore, to the charge of the company
which he had so faithfully served;he experienced
not the slightest reluctance.

In early life, the mother of our hero, by her
virtuous qualities, shone forth as a star of the first
magnitude, and secured for herself the favor of the

British. 'Queen, ihose court she adorned in the ca-
pacity of maid of honor to Her Majesty. She,
too, sacrificed domestic happiness at the shrine of
duty, with a willing heart; and though her boy
was merely entering his teens, when the hour of
departure came, she yielded to the call of honor,

and permitted him to depart from that threshold
which heshould never cross again. The parting
was a sad and tender one, and we shall not at•
tempt to destribe it. The •venerable father gave
him his Ovine and blessing, and

"TheSpartan mothershowed her parting son
Theline otglory which his sire hadrun;

'My son, thy Sightalone I *hull deplorel
Return rieturious, or return nomore!'"

Soon the green island of his infant home rece-
ded from his view, and the white cliffs of Albion
faded into ether astern of the gallant bark which
was to bear hinito his future abode in the torrid
sone. When the land was no longer in view, his
thoughts turned to the light of other days," which
was bursting forth upon his imagination, and he
began, for the first time, to contemplate the
importance that would be hereafter attached to

his every. word and his every' action. Here be
was,'promising to himself riches, and honor, and
power, and length of happy days; in short,every
earthly happiness, uninterrupted by a cloud of
sorrow; and it is right to add, he made a firm're-

solution, now, in the outset of his career, lo be
guided by justice and equity in his judgment, and
to mist, as far as in his power lay, to extend also
the kingdom ofhisheavenly Father. Afreshening

. -

land breeze filled the sails of the noble craft which
bore him from his home, and she was soon " alone
on the unconscious sea."

His two comrades, whom we left on their re-
turn to Boshbank,reached home safely, abd shortly
afterwards they removed; with their father, to his
more extensive seat at MountPottinger, near Bel.
fast. Political agitation running -high at this pe.

In iOff.

. •

uThus far Ilenery, our troops tinder that ban-
ner. hiveconquer edall Europe. When legionafter

•
•

!legion of the warriors of France, 'clad in their
mailed uniform, and led on byre republican despot,

.; made their final stand on the field of Waterloo, to
door die, our fellows, with every disadvantage,
Chased them in disgrace, and settled the peace of
.Europe. We bold immense territories in Africa,
Asia,America, andAustralia. ' In all these places
vie' have given liberty to the slave and set the

L., captive free." • -
Why, William I fear Colonel Blacker has

madeyou' an entbusiastp said Flenery.
enthusiast! and who would not be an en.,

n u glorious claicauseEfenerr It is
but a tfe iwsdacha

ya-bck, that Ewes'taken, When in
Liverpool to asy na gogu e of Reformed Jews, and

• _

:from-thelips of one hundred little. Jewish
sen—claildreu who were early taughttO triock the
Blyi9ur of Iho human race Als pnlyposictr—l
heard the exprlaive. anthem, chantedin' 46,

rind, a commission was obtained for the younger
Pottinger ; nor was it long before he obtained his
lieutenancy; Several years ofhis life passed over

in such a manner as does not necessarily belong
to'our narration, and we need only state that he

was promoted to be captain, in time barely sum.
cient to procure an outfit, when the. regiment to

which he was attached was ordered on foreign
service—its destination, India. 'Then he thought
of his comrade of other days, and of the conver
sation betwixt him and his brother Henery, about
the Lion of Judah. "Perhaps," thought he, " I
may yet learn to take an interest in the subject,
for I am quite sure that I love the flag of our

country aswell as he does, and as for the exten-

sion of missionary enterprise, I will do any thing
and every 'thing I can to promote its object. I
cannot see, however, how_he appropriates every
passage of Scripture, suited to the church of God,
in the way be does, to passing events connected
with British history. The, quotations he rises are

_applicable to individual believers, and to the

christian chdrch, as a body, but 1 have yet to

learn that they were intended for' Great -Britain,
as a nation, or for any sect or section of worship-
pers in particular. However, I'll see to it."

(To be continued.) ,

Such articles as this, which we take from the N.
Y. Mirror, an original Taylor whig paper, are inter-
esting, just now, to whig roaderip7lery

APPOINTENNTA AND DuiarcontswEnrs.—lf the
whigs imagine that General Taylor is_going to turn
out every little twopenny "Government official" to
make room for all the mendicants who era running
about boring people to death with their petitions,
they will find themselves mightily mistaken. Gen-
eral Taylor will do no such thing. "There will be
some appointments, but more dieappoistments."—
The Cabinet will be composed ofTaylor Whige, not
ultra Whigs, nor Clay Pillage. The Customs and
Post Offices in the principal cities will be filled with
the same. class of men, that ie, with the true;
tried friends -of the new President. Men, forin-
stanielike Mr. Collector Lawrence, who have at-tended:faithfully tome public business, instead of
spending their time in electioneering, and whose
terautofoffice will expire soon, twill notbe removed,
but left to die a natural death; while those who neg-
lected their ditties_ and went stumping about for
Cass, will probably have-to" walk chalk." As for
cutting off the hauls of all the clerks who have just
learned to be of some`use to the Government, and
calling home all the foreign Commiewho have just'
learned to lispthe language of their location, Gen.
Taylornever will be guiltyof any such &BY. There
is great scrambling, just now, after the "loaves and
fishes," and thousands: arerushing for the supper-
room; but letthem push ,and crowd'ai had as they
may, "GeneralTaylor never eurrenders." He met
the Mexicans at. Buena Vista,, and scattered them
"like the leaves of the forest when autumn bath.
blown;" and he will meet the innomerahle army of
office-seekers on' the 4thof March With egos, firawnese anda like

- 6-

Morning Post.
L•4l44tPga,'Va9R-API) POPPWTOR-1
•17 T$'S 1)1k COW ;:;,,

SATURDAY:, MORNING, SANIFARY 6,,1,849;;
•alotn-int: ipost Job jrulting Offut•

CORNS WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
Ey' Having added to our Establishment, a splendid

Steam-Power Printing Machine, We are prepared to d-
ull kinds of Newspaper and Book walk in'a style ornno
surpassed beauty and rieatnebs, 'and upori the most rea-
sonable terms. We respectfully; solicit the patronage of

the public in this line of ourbusiness. •
.

-

• Dm-a Adverater. arerequatectio hand ia their/goofsbef?ie
orebeekt P. M. Thu muss be complied wakinord., tom-

surean auntion. ttapas:ibis, an harlitihouswould
be preferred.

ErB. W. CARR, United StatesNewspaper .Ageney
Ban Buildings, N. B. earner of Thirdand Beek streets,
and 400 North Fourth street-'-4souronlyanthorisedAgent
In Philadelphia. .

117 For Commercialand River Newt'
see next Pager

The-Latest -News, Market;Reports, Jae.,
will be found guider Telegraphic Head.

Tha.ilarritatt Patriot Blom.I, We haAt.tikiadyli dirtied our readers of the fate
of,Robert iitiam,die-chbrritd#Rf German freedom,,
Who-was shotbY'a Con Martial alYien4;,. )
He wait a hookselleiof Leigic. We learnltornthe, 1
Pons National, that ire wai-rone of the repWitientit.ii...,:
tirecoi•thieentrat•POwrroiit of the most emit:alit
and approved members of the Assembly OFFIVAi
fort, into whose hands the German Democil4
lieved they could delegate their now despised au-
thority, without fear ()qui future. ,'' „)r 1 i 1 -, 1 ,

• Robert Blinn has worthily padhis debt to liberty.
He listened to his sentence withbut.hanging color;1itwas not unexpected by him, he ad . The only
grace he asked, wasthiae tothwrite,is w,ife. ,

, La not myfate; said he to her, discourage, thee

bring up our children in such a ino'rner,slait , they
will not disgrace mynurse. I '

-

In fact, this name is bicome that ot a martyr; and
already celebrated in the ree.ords of Gerraan tics-

quence,will live in the annals of pitkiotiarti.
We cite the tzsgre details of the last moments of

Robert'lllum, as given by a Ernialanliiiumal: ,
" About seven :o'clock, the cortege' arrived at

Brigittenan. Ia the carriage,'escorted by cniras.
Cara, Blom did not lose for one single moment bit,
presence of mindand energy of spirit: Vicbieriag '
his breast, he expressed the desire that he might not
haves his eyes bandaged at the execution, and when
they informed blur, that it ,seas.customary to have
them bandaged, he bandaged them for himself. He
then knelt down;.three ballsatretchedthim,a corpse;
two struck him in the breast, the third in the head.
In the evening his, dead body retained to the
military hospital.'" - i a.

Citizen,. and Workingnen's Candidate
TOZ MAXON,-

CALVIN- A7141.1118.
SATURDAY Mogisrmo POST.

CONTENTS OP TILESRCOND NINALBER

TAmm-ac The Enthusilit? ,by Fred Power.
Biummize-0 Women or the Revolution? by

Mr.. Eller.
Potruv—" My Wife,” by Vahan. ; " Florence

Vance' by Cooke.
E51111..." Popular Information on Literature, No. ,

1," by Ephra.„
Enrroatst.--99 The NewYear," "California.-Its

Future Destiny? " Flying Visit to Brighton,"
"Democratic State Convention,', 9 &c., &c., &c., &c.

Csuroartre-- 9‘ The Government of the Califor-
nians:9

Tztsoaszo Novre—" Cougreasiguilp "State .
Legislature," "Foreign Arrival of the Europa,,,
" The Cholera," " Markets," &c., &e., &c. Ike.

Comorzsinow--" Benefits Resulting from Coloni-
sation," by Rev. Han.

Crry Drrat.uoescs--" The I.s,Keesport Qum,"
Lice., am., &a.

amyl Ntwe--" Capt. label Smith," Western
Boatmen., Union," "Loaof the Tributary,.? &e,,
att., &e.

In addition to the long articles noticed above,
there are three hundred short ones, orequal interred-

New OrlesinwThe Cholera t

Treatment or the Cholera.
The best and most reliable cure of'the Cholera,

u stated by Dr.Whiting, in his report , to the New

York Board of Health, is calomel,'administered in

moderate doses, with morphine at short Intervale.
Recoveries have commenced,•ln east"; Cose,from
the moment the slightest bilious evacuation was pro-
duced He also stated as a remarkahle WI. that

worms havebeta discharged, either by vornidng or

the bowels, itki, large majority of lima.- Orie-third
of the whole numberof patienti Dui Quarantine
Hospital, NewYork,havebeenchildren under four.
teen years ofage.

We have been favored with; the follfiwing leiter
from a respectable gentleman now a resident In New
Orleans, (who formerly belonged to this city) writ-
ten to some of his fliends. It'briefly and graphical-
ly portrays the condition of New Orleans and its
citizens at the time of writing' Thatcity hasbeen,
and will be, the greatest sufferer by the scourge that
is now making its way through the country. The
climate and habits of the people invite inch &seas.
es. We presume, however, that the"...revages of the
Cholera are felt by the floatiagpopulahon more than
by the staid and respectable citizens, whose man-
ners of living are temperate and in all way, adapted
to the peculiar circumstances that surround thein.

The newspapers of New Orleans, doubtless, put

the best face upon the conditifin of thiagt; in the city.
The daily reports ofthe Board of Health do not at.
this distance seem very alarming: These are all
the items they give in reference to the Choleici. They.
do not depict its progress and the extent of its de-
structiveness, as do such private lettersas we pub-
lish below. To these werefer for the mbst reliable
information.

But we have reason to believe that tho people of
New Orleans have experienced the worst. The
weather there has been unusually warm—‘-and.much
rain has fallen. That a change has takeiaplace we

614 quite piebable.; in which case the disease will
begin to subside,' and it has- already in New York
and most other places it has visited. .

New Oaczam, December 22, 1848.

Penasylwania Railroad: •••-• •
We are truly gratified to learn, •that,this great

work, designed to connect the cities of:Philadelphia
and Pittsbnigh, is going ahead 'with 'eitraordinarY
rapidity. We observe by auextract Amu the Second

,th i i' 1Annual Report of thePresident;• e cn ates
the entire work will be completed the Spring of.
1851, if those interested makea rigbroos_ effort to

obtain the necessary subscriptions. i This, indeed,
•

would be a great and glorious resold The:Plifia-
delphians arewide awake on this subject, and are
moving with the mostpraiseworthy energy.

• •

The Peunsylvetallah.
This excellent Democratic journal:appeared in an,

cintirely new then on the letof Jniinory. Itsbeau-

ty „is only excelleA by its ability. The present con-
ductont of the Pennsylvaniad,,Bdessis. Ilanscrort &

FOIMET, are gentlemen of extraotdinary ability.
The Democracy of our sister City Ma the Schuylkill
may well feel proud of such eloqueat and honest,
faithful. and lentleini champions, in the cause of
truth'and equal rights. • •,, '• - •

Dear Friends :.--I have passed through' many se-
vere trials in my life, but none that came up to the
one through which my family and myself have pas-
sed for the last week. 1 trust. in God we ere all
saltily through; but never have I seen such conster-
nation in any city. The real epidemic Cholera has
been in our city for at least a week, and hag; taken
of hundreds. My family and myielt have been and
still are in ecceltent health; for which, under the
circumstances, we ought to be very thankful. My
business was such that I could not leave tire city,
and my wife would not leave without me. The
weather here has been, for the season, unprmedent-
ly warm, which is supposed to have been toe cause
of thefatality of the disease,; but it is colder, and
I bops theworst is over. Business is ate stand. No
one thinks of anything but Cholera and Death.
Thousands have loathe city. Hundreds are leaving
daily. No one will stay who can leave. Imust
stay. I hope to get through, and be delivered from
the pestilence that walkoth in darkness, and. the de-
struction that wasted' atnoonday. lem not alarm-
.. Yours.

I.Ust Words of i Murderer.

- _

marWetobsetve by the rocieditiga cif RIC Na-

tive American Convention, assembled to 'nominate a
candidate far Mayor, that R. T.Fritind it oneofthe

Committee of Vigilance for the 7ttr.tv,aid. Mr. F.• .

it will be rthaembared is the Whig nominee for Se-

loci Council iia_thattwardiand we lie ilitrefore cu-
rious to know, bow it happens that4-meMber'ef.tbe:
c‘ one idea” party, who is-prominent .enough to be

made'one of “Committetiof Nigilance,,., can be
selected asthe candidate of the whigs.,—ls Nir.F. a
Native or aWhig, or both, or whee sr.bei.will some
of hisNative Friends or_any other of hisFriends in-
form of ' ' ,•

-

- - - -

MrThe steamer Alleg'heny,,Capt.lityrirsa, built
at this city, sailed from Itiontevido fir the; Bleditor-
ranesn,on "19th October. is tho volgel upon
which lor.vt D. Strang, Esq., is purger. I

Moan RanatoAns:—Within a Month twp htindred
and eighty two miles ofa new Railroad,will be add-
ed-to.that already in use inthliscountry:, This addi
thus is made up as follows:—New York and Eries
127 mils's; New York and Nen' Haven, 80 lido; Nub.

as and Worcester, 43 do; Miriam, 30 do; total 282
Miles.

Deaths by Cholera on Steamehats.
The:steamer Saint Cloud passed.here late Friday

night last, and we learn thatCapt. Smith and oneof
the deck passengers were -the only persons that
died on the boat duringher trip from Neu4Orleans.
The rumor that nearly all the officers of the boat
had died of the cholera;wasfalse. '

The Griffin Yeatman arrived trom New Orleans
yesterday, and we learn from the clerk , that , two of
the deck hands, johnDaley and— Lear, died:on the'
boat of the cholera. . .

The Pennsylvania arrived Saturday morning from
New Orletins,,and she had two deaths onboard.
They were Mrs. ,Mccoutey, of Pittsburgh, wife of
oneofthe

were,
and Mr. Benjamin F''ootheis; of

Ohio.
The Pike No. 8 passed up Saturday night, and

there had been three deaths en the boat among the
deckpassengers. We could not learn their names.
TheCharles Carroll, Hiram Powers,and John HIM-,
cock passed here Saturday from New. Orleans, but
weheard ef no deaths on either of. them.—iouts-
Mlle Curter Jan. 1. •

William Dandridge Eppel:, who wan hanged al

Richmond on Friday, was, dressed in Mid grave
clothes, all white, sad, with the exception of pale-

.

nese produced by confinement, looked remorkable
well. His carriage' was erect and his step firm.
Rev. Mr. Withers addressed the multitude, closing
with CL prayer. The prisoner then mounted thecayt,
and in a clear, audible voice, indicating no aignsof
emotion, made the fbßowing remarka

Gentlemen--It was not my object to have any-
thing to say on the present,occasion, but as it may
do good I have determined to say something. I
have been charged with the murder of a bog dro-
ver—l have been charged with the murder of my
mother,in-law—l have been charged with the mur-
der of my own son—and I have been cluirge.i with
the murder of my (mu 'errant; but gentlemen, all
these charges are false—all false. Would to, od I
could say as much of that other charge. Bat ofthat
I am guilty. I murdered Francis Adolphus-Muir.
!murdered/Dm- lie fell by my- hand. I have re-
gretted the act ever since D was committed—it has
been before my eyes ever ince. I have the gratifi-
cation to state that Ibelieve he is In heaven, and I
trust I may meet him there. - his dying moments
he said he hoped to meet me there. I hope I shall
meet him there, and I believe' will meetiiim there,
for I trust in God's proinises. 3entlemen-1 have
seen betterdays, and many of you know it. But
when the tempter la wooled we know not what we
may do. Lhope that my fate may be a warning to
you to shun my example. I leave this world at
peace with all mankind. I feel that .I am a; peace
with my God. I truss to meetyou all in heaven."

While the preliminaries*Hnearranging, ihecrim
inal displayed the same fortitude as he had shown
throughout the trial, and at the pronounciation of
the sentence. 'While the' bandage was being tied
over his eyes, he muttered,

°Ashes to ashes, dust to dun:"
and all things being ready, the cart was moved, and
immediately the soul of William Dandridge Eppel

,

was in the presence of its creator and it. judge.
He died with scarcely a :draggle.

bold Weather-.The Poor.
"Thepoor ye have,with you always," says the

good volume ; and now that cold winter has visited

us in earnest, would it not be well for our citizens
toadopt measures, without delay, for the protection
of that unfortunate,class who are suffering for want
of food, fuel andclothing. We have Poor folios
and Poor uardians, hut these are not sufficient.
There should be committees appointed in each ward
alba two cities, vpose business ii would be to in-
quire, into the. condition of such poor famj‘ies as
may live within their precincts, and collect: many
and other necessaries to relieve their wants. is

the'duty of every _good citizen to engage' in works
of this description. The trouble and labor will
amount to selhitig';' and those who thus 'employ„a

portion of their, time, will surely be rewarded for

their benevolentnets. Vsayenfa blessings will rest
upon those who,Milliliter,te,thewapte ,qf the widow,
the fatherless and the destittite: • - •

sor Robert T. ,Conrad Paq. a-. writer welt known
in the literary and political .jiiclea, baabeeome Edi-
tor of the Philadelphia Newt,

Fatality of,Anole*, Authors.
was; chokedAnacreon the lyric ,poet, was, choked to death

by the fruit of the vine. Arehilorus was murder-
ed by a banditti. Cicero, perished under the pro-
scription ofthe trituriVitate., Cratinus, a comic
writer, was. drownded.-.Demosthenes, i the glory
of hisage and of the world, killed himselfwith
with poison, which he always carried about him
in a quill. Euripides, thetragic poet, and Herac.
litus, the philosopher were torn tepieces by dogs..
Ernpedocles, the poet and philosoitier, was lost in
the crater of Mount /Etna. Hesiod, the cotem-
porary of Homer, was' murdered by hie secret
and inveterate enemies. Ceaser fell by the •
sword of conspirator. Longinus was sacrificed to

' fury of the Roman ;withers Lacretiue writing
under the delirumof aphilosopher,destroyed him-
self through its effect. Orpheries,,who.touched
the lyre with each hollOwedlianda, thit_mada the
rivers cease to flow, the:beasts of the-forest to for-
get theirsavage nature, and the, mountains to lie-
ten to his song, was torn in pieces by some thrii,
cian women. Pliny, the elder,-Was, suffocated by
the sulphurous;vapor of MountV, eauviroi. Sappho
in a fit of disappointed love ) threw herself from 'a
precipice. Seneca and Lucen, birth' condemned to
death by the tyrant Nero, opened their veins and
expired repeating their own 'Verses. Socrates,

.

with stoke fortituderhetlus death in a cupof hem-
lock. Tacitua is supposed to have died by- the
dagger of;an assassin, mid Theocrites, admired for
the eLegance and sirnplciity.Of poetry, man saran-

".

tt-r Mageraltyr.hls.,Entroat Please to state in
yourpaper that Iwill be acandidate for Mayon, at the
ensuing election.- I have been inAtteed.,tofoirer 11:11'seif
for that°Mee, by a large number of•friendsteineging
differentmimes, and, if elected, will endeavor to fill the
office impartially, Oantue*) JounLiStalpN.

T_13:7- hofillatediAnnual Fancy Dream Ban,
of the City of Pittobtimh, will be'giketi on Monday even-
ing, January Sth,at ide Lafayette Rooms: 'A'
Huntednumber of Tiokets only will he sold. No. gen-

tleman admitted. unless -accompanied by a lady. [d std
4il._ • ~

PrrrentiacitAhh Deceniber,lBo.

THE President and. Managers- the-Company for
erecting a 13ridge over the Alleghenyriver oppositeTHEstreet,,in qounly of-Allegheny; have tbiti day

de'AileXtd d/rifiend of Two DollarirenreaCh share'cif the
Caninsi StehliiitatAlhg in thenarhe individuals oh theBooks ofthe Company,' out of the, profits .oltbelast six

sfoehholdarsi_or their iegtil-
representatives, fizirthwit, AVM LARIIIiER, Jr.,
jaii4:3l(l, • TrCifsPifii

,
"

, - • blvideruii ,
.

,

Orriceow InaAr.r.sonmtv Damon Co.;/..
Pittsburgh, January 1,11849

firtHE President and Managers of the 'Conipairy
erectinga Bridge over the riverAllegheny, liave7this

day declared a dividend of Two .....11itilik,egcbr ehar e
offitr aMille;),,Ft„sialiVrii Drr, et p 14140 alp
On '4

, PAgingiy, AR'a PV6is i.tUelast Six niehtbs, which Will 'be paid- ' wic t.old ortheir legal-representatives, forthwith.
- , HARPER,,Treasurer., •

F.-'

~..

-,•:?Fiiiiie-41:41itIton Post.
norsiatcort..

jgiosg fkolton,auciiineei• }vas aijled upon one
day by',.l(cOliioY,dealeffrontlierciOnT, -Who wish-
ed-it° disposeioPhit, horife: He was one of those
di ttncttve charade r PeolitintOthat-lection, with
*coliiifetiariceistiongly indiCitlifof simplicity and
shrewdness.

"I say," said he, "I want to see the auctioneer
that auctions off horses here-on Saturday:"
„"I'mtheindividaal," said the auctioneer, "whatcan '1 db for you?"

"Well, I've got a horse I want to sell, provided I
can get enough for him; don't want nothing more
than his -value neither. lie's good ,one, though
just now he's a teen's thin; butI reckon heought:to
sell'pretty smartly."

"Very good,•will pod-have, him advertised?"
"Well, I guess I don't know-Am:it that. What

"One dollar first insertion,fifty cents for every
time after." •_ ;

"That's tew dollars ,for three times; I :reckon
that you may, put him ^in the newspaper once,
stranger, and after that let him,slide." '

ry"Vegood; what color is laer'
• `'Ratherbrown that otherwise."

"Is he ;outlet,
"Sound? Oh, sound as.a dollar,sheuhin't like to

warrant him, though."
"All right, I'll advertise and sell him on Sit.

urday. .Have-your ccrittne at themart-by twelve
o'clock:" •

"1 jest wan to tell; Mr. Auctioneer, Ishould like
to have the.animal limited. at fifteen dollars, but
you may let himgo for.five." • . ,

""Pcactly, and:you won'ttekea greatdeal, more
thantbanaa offered for him;will you?".

"Well, no, I'm not diejsisitioned to.be hard,any
bow, I calculatenet."'

Saturday came, and one-dollar end-a half was
bidfor theanimalbrought up by the horse dealer,.

•-"Go on gentlemen,' have only 4. 11e1dollar and a
half bid foithe horse; how. much mime do I hear?
fine dollar end a half—.-going, 'going.? •

"Sell hip; iiri.hei.dyingt" whispered the Ver-
mont. horse-dealer into the eel of the hammer

"Gone!" shouted the auctioneer,in4down went
theold horse a dollar and ti half.'

After the Bale the horse dealer was, the first one
up'etthe desk to settle. °.

"Well,
-

"Well, I reckon_it won't take loncto settle up
this'little trade of;ineabout the horse," said he,

"Notlong," said the clerkrthereiPour account,
of mile;you have just to pay us fifty ;cents - more
than'the-horse brought.", - .

destruction!"exclaimed theVermont.
er, with a humorous affectation .of witonishment..
Then,with a satisfied manner, he !continued,. "It's
asap enough! Ther's a fifty cent -pifce. .e§t'rqk
enough! could'tgin him away at no price,,aud•
it would have cost tew dollars and 'a half to bury
him. Jest half a dollar saved.y Good morning;
Mr. Auctioneer: '.'Cheap .enough!"'; ZI

LOCAL HATTERS.
Courr orQuavers Ssestors.—Friday,January 5.

Present, .Judges Pattony Jonesand Kerr.
Theargument in the Black Cese was continued--;

Par.-Stanton'.occupled *early an hour in en magi-
tion of the taw relative to each caisea—eontending,
that under such au indictment, the Court could re-1
cei ye bail, and let theprisoner at large; He cited
aeveril.authoritiei. . He read a Paper from Deputy-
Attorney General Bigham, stating thatif was not his
intention tourge a conviction for murder in the first
degree.

Mr.Atistia stated that he bad discovered he had
been mistaken in tbe Matter ; be now behaved the
Court:might receive bail.

The Court was ofopinion that theprisoner might
beadmitteil ;; andwiled theComniorivrealthls
counsel, whether the sinn fixed upon by JPdgesRep-
biini and Lowrie wcitild'be satisfactory.

This was assented to Meson. Austin, Bighorn
and • ' ' •

• Mr. Stanton made a proposition in relation to ta-
king the depositions of certain going ivititesses, and
also of witnesses.who wereqn other Staies

= ,WekinderitoottliieCouimer4ealth 2s °met to
ohjeit to depositions,' in wbicb case;theldefehdint
will'be compelled to procure their pershnal atten-
dance.

The defendant, K. A. Black, then gate bail, in
the sum of six thousand dollars, far bin anpearance
atthe nest term. ' -

_ Corn.vs. Elizabeth Nobbs. ; Indictment; ci

saultendEattery.” Prosecutrfx,Tiridget i.Dobbs.
. -The defendant has been in jailseveral hays ;: and
Was bronght into Court closely veiled. ! Though
charged with an assault andbattery, berappearance ,
gave evidencenf,liareg received rather rough treat-
ment heraelf; for she hadahlack eye and 'nacarlip,

on her forehead; ,rThe'Prosecutiizwasiluizcim Irish
girl,Wile made her complaint 'ln a' story,, of great
consistency. Stie was c.orrobOrated by other wit.
moms. The gist of the affair }was the "pullingthe

hair of her head." Mr. Frew appeared for the. de•
readmit, and made a speech. Mr. Bighani had too
much to say anythiruingeinst the4aCcuied,
and leRthe matter to the jery;airdid the Court.,
"The verdict was, " Guilty." The sentencewavy

"one week in jail." We think ItEaaßlisabeth will;
be as well in jail, as in any other place to whichshe'
could be admitted.

Com. or. Robert Moffiu. Indictment,'" Assault
and Battery)). Proseeutfir, Mrs• Wright

Here was anothercue inwhich o holy opted the
most prominent part. Her testimony waif in sub-;
. . •

stance this : (4 Myhusband bought some butterfrom
Mr. Moffat.; it was notgood, and I, tookit back;
Moffat called me some hard names, and threw the
butter in my face.”

This was another*of those miserably ;small nisei
•

• which disgrace the community, and shouldneverbe
;permitted to come into Court. It is often tfle case,
that the prosecutors, are the most cpiptible,-while
the defer:dal:4aie the victims of their maifie."

The verdict was it Guilty?,
:,Com. vs: Bonibreak. Indictment, ;ggRdceiring
Stolen Goods." ' ; •

This cueoccupied the afternoon I and *ruse dia.
.

gustingly trifling, that we paid no;attentionto it.
Cworiaa.—The steamier Pommylamila arrived on

Thursdaynight, from N. Orleanshaving onboard the
body of Mrs.fdauly,llite Bliss Coffin) who of

, . ,

Cholera on die passage up. Thor(' -was - other
ease board only; two la all out near 290,,paa,
angers, ' '

P. 8.7-13inee theabove wait written wp haVe•seen
Gap*. Gay of the Pennsylvania, lAD states that it
is uncertain whether the deaths above noticed were
from Oholera.-lirs. McA went on boanl, Arlie*
Orleans, and died near Vickalirgh. ^She:Lid been-
eating Oen, which originated her disease. Aphysi
clan on board could not say it was the Cholera for
he bad neveree*en a:case. ' ,

•
,Tweseitto-,-Tbe inimitable gamey Williams all-

pent' tn.niglits being the. last night •of his 'engage-
ment. ' • •

ThiMonday he takes a Benefit, and makes' his lastappearance in Pittsburgh for the seagon. Of comae,
he'll be back again, fbr he has beenadoptnd a Pitts-
burgher, by ,the consent of every `person who has
seen him on the stage or aprplaiaelse, ,

,

= Don,' forget his,Benefikon Monday evening.
MAYON Omer—Friday Morning.—There were

three easesreturned by tb'e,eaptairi=•:one a cabaridwomen and,tho,other two were 'horse& The thyee
werebrought in for vagraney. • The' &at was sent
110. the two latteiwere released by persona) fviends
who stepped in and pa neg.
- • r

.'. Coavarraan:l-74 plan named Mayon, (a I,Ylexiciiiivolunteer,)war' committed by Mayor Adams 'yeeter-
day, 'on:!lie liiiirmigion 'of limb lioratlx,- who
'xhirgeid4Ont with itaaling i'can't final him, ..

'

... .. _ .

faiirlhe 1-Ititchinsoaa are Inakloo' their way up
tho Wt; are anxious to hear of;their arrival in

, .

DEmocgow cgittic..4,Wll6.l(ET TawNiF st—lottoCoyle. . .
COmmou-i4icob AleCollieter,:.Pelet .llrinket;Alexan-derbliCluxer; R 13111dle Aotrtne, John Qulno,%WilliamTint. 4antlo

;`•"',:l* •••.

,
•

,

lintiezrzno A.":ltn• Itostsnet.—A
case was tried yesterday in the District Court, Judge
Repbept presiding, ‘hich seemed more interesting
thanisiany thereauseh usually tried in that Court.

News by Telegra-
Re .orted: for the Waning 1

. ,

Oar lady reidelipertictilarly . those under age--;
will:notice:M.44lllmliity: • •

It seems that arespectable old gentleman of Kit-
tanning, Armstrong county, bad "one fair daugh-
ter." He also had in his employ a clerk ; who, like
all clerks, possessed a susceptible heart. Ho loved
the old mans daughter, and the sequel proved that
she loved him. Hieloveripened!into a flaming Er..
sion, and be could "tstand it no longer," ao'his ask-
ed the hand of the lady, bat the ;Tents refused, on.
account of her tender age. He proposed an elope.
meet; she quickly assented. :The night was agreed
upon; a skiff was prepared, and the happy couple
belt their homes in just such en elegant barque for
this city. In six hours they arrived here ; and took
lodgings at SabPs tavern. They made known their
purpose ; and, of course, Gib inmates of the bon's;
volunteered to see them through. • The Rev. Thus.,
a German clergyman,) was soot for, who repaired
to the hotel, and there thoughtlessly and innocently
performed the marriage ceremony.:

TheThe father of the young lady heard of the affair,
and brought salt against theRev. gentleman, uedei
the statute of 1720, which imposes o fine of .£6O
upon every officer or preacher who marries a per,
coo under age, withoufpublication. The defendant
admitted that he ,was a clergyman, that 'he married.
the girl, that she was under age, and that the law •
above referred to, was in Cull force. The defenc e
that, the marriage was published, because it was.
" done" In a public house, and in• a public atyle.
Mr. M, Candless, we are informed; made a very in.
geaions speech, andrailed bitterly against the law
imposing the fine; he called it barbarous, &c.

JudgeHepburn charged decidedly in favor of the

plaintiff; said the law was judicioci, and his young
friend M'Candless would discover it to be so, when
be became older. His Honor further very gravely
informed the Jury that SahPe hotel could not be

considered either a church Or a place of public
worship.

We did not hear the verdict of the Jury, bat do

cot doubtbut that it is for the plaintiff.
For Plaintiff, Messrs. Metcalf and Loomis; for

Defendant, Messrs. rilTandless and M,Clare.

‘9RIDEIBION&L NEWS.'
SENATE.

. • Warn:moron,.
once of the ViMr.litchesin,.. ISthe As

'ln pursuance; ii,lrprovious notice, Mr.t •
and:obtained levy introduce uBill, w
timid n Brat nhd iv se *mid: time, by %iconic:l: •
sent, in relation to th 15removal of obsticett;
tbe Now York Herb° To which was refer?f
Committee on Htirbora:o

Mr. Hannegan* pros! anted a petition nni,;;
signed, in favor of tho Colonisation of onif,'

The Senatethey prof :coded to the considi3
the-Resolution previon sly elabinitied by Mr2,
cfilliagfor the correspond once relative tot,
chase of the . Island of ,Cu ti

Mr. Miller advocated II io passage of the'',
Bon. If any step had tied .ti taken ,by the ir
to bring about that mean ire, he (Mr.
poked t) , c •

Mr.Foote opposed firiet Sy thepassage if,

eolation. The gentleman from New Jena?.
world find hinwelf in.an a apleasant predictd
Gen. Taylor has already co mmit.ll34 himself'
of the annexation of Cuba.

Dickentron movedto. I ay the resolotie- -

table, Which motion was a tweed to..Thc'
then adjourned. ,

HOUS.E.: ~

Mr:Badger submitted ;a lid intotity Report. !; ,
to the claim of Mr. Sibloy,, in las at ua 1
frorti Minettota. . ••

.! , • ••I .4.--...- - 1-

The House then went' '..llloT. 4ll4inteiuk • , '.

Whole on the Bills for ,fgar lithing" It Mink -; :'

fofoll, an'd'fof settling ce . 11.....daigis agull-,' • - ....

government .' - -z - it•.;lri. ,d,.:
The Bills were deb4:4l;l4.ojtturntOD.

• .

DIEDt
Last evening, the.sth Instant, tit B O'clock, Etats, wife

of Dr.Henry Denten, aged 45 yenta. • •
The friends of the fatally are invites to at tend her ft-

stand, on the Sabbath, 7th instant, at halfpast 1 o'clock,
P. M.,from their residence, next door to Judge Horner's,
onthe bank of the .ctutel, above East Lane, Allegheny
city, vrithoet further notice •

• .1111nrrled. '
On Thursday, the ,4th inst., by Bev. Caleb Truster, Mr

Casnman lhaturtogs, ofAllegheny city, to Mips Faaral
'daughter of3aines Shia], of Ptuaburo.

PITTSBURGH . THEATRE.
C. S. Postrin, Manager and Lessee

• • PRICES OP ADNISSIO:g:

Private boxes ' 8500,—Single tickets,
Dress Circle 50c.1 2d and 3d Tier
Pit • • 25c. 1 Private Boxes

PpNBISITLV AISITA.LEGIDA4ket •
HM111.03IIII1a0; Sas. 6,184D-1-24 A. U.;la the Heave, on the'

(Dem.) wee elected SirmAerpNeal
for . . • ' •

1110r,Last night of BARNEY WILLIAMS. • '
alTllllolllr, January 0, 1849, will be acted, for the last

time, • • -
IRBIL.; AND AS a IS; OR, EMIGRATION AND ITS

• "'-'• • CAUSES.
Ragged Pat. Mr. Williams.l Dan O'Carolan, Mr. Oxley.
Mons. Voyage -.Mr. Prior. Honor klass Porter.

. Judy O'Flaherty Miss Cruise.
Singing and Dancing by B. Williams.

Grand Dance Miss alters and Mr.GoOdwin.
To. conclude with •

BORN TO GOOD LUCK.
Pnudern O'Ratleny Mr. B. Williams.
Nina (with songs). Miss Craise.

NMonday, Farewell Benefit of B. WILLIAMS.
orma—The Gallery will remain closed during the

cold weather.
(re Doors open nt 61; Curtain will rise at 71o'clock.

DISSOLUTION —The partnership heretofore existing
-115 between the subscribers, under the firm of Lamm
& rinnzasos. having expired by-limitation, is thin-day
dissolved. Either panner will nee thename of the firm
in closing thebusiness ' . ••

JAS. D.LEHMER.
• CHARLES W. ANDERSON.

. Cismaxtert, January 1, NIB: •

• • • .

--
•OtiOlera ti:jatiang,

'••• COrcair;il.o2) Jan.*
In New Orleans,4o. 2, thepiesfut fro uil ••

sinae noon oo the .Ist, were.. -reported at I69;, . -

epidemic .was. deem:ll44h Y.n consctquence
Terrible change of the-wee'ther on the31st,

V 'At the same .detes icksheigh remains.- •
healthy condition. S-:.

-VCSRIE-:—MARKET.
Nxw "Yiinst;'Jaattary 5- 1;

Flonr..Bteady, bat not satire; demand pn 4,
ly for home consumption., Sales top fairest(
eluding Genesee, at 0,7606,00516,26, actors
quality. Sales of Western atfi,6205,76; OrV,_
6,56 per bbl..:' • : • 't

Grain—For Wheit there is but little
prices tend dewily/srd ; no transactions. Ti'mend for Corn is Wits,but holdencato firm; a: •
mixed at 60031c. No gales ofotherOraine.

Provisions..ltee.eipta ofBoric light; the d?
is active ; there eSti buyeraTor.now, F,rime at 8:
at which a sale of 100 bbl.. old,Mess at 19,4
California.l • :

Bides 6c. ; *No of
Meats at 71e. :

B utier.. Market iymetive itildtpitiArre.
Cottda...Mark.et is fincii atileanoliiprise 2000. '

of tbe sirloin grades at the following figure's;
For Ordinary to good Orditraiy,..sl;6 5611 •

old GoodMiddling to C1citid.......6:460301e
" Middling*tiiFair 6fi7 Mit
sf Fully Good to 8 59il

In retiring from business id this City, it affords •me
pleasure to recommend mylate partner, JAn. D. LE111111:27
•as worthy the patronage of my friends and the public
generally. CHAS. W. ANDERSON.

CINCINNATI, January 1, 1849.

EASTERN MARKETS.-
Pnrcoor:t.Prirr.;.Tair.„ls--fi Y.

Tho markete.of Philadelphia and. Baltimori
unchanged. 'rho extreme, cold ' itt.oatlipr put , o
itt a great measure io tmanactions..j

CINCINNATI"M •

NOTICE The undersigned, as.succissor toLehme r
is Anderson, will continue in his own name the COMMIE•
mos. and Fonwanntso Brentams,and has removed to the
SorraCORNET or WALNUT and COLUMBIA streets, where
promptness will be given to the Peacassa, SALE, and
TRANSHIPMENT of Produce rind Mesehemdise.

JAS. D.:LEHNER.
Crsmsmszt, January 1, 1819—{jann:d1w)' '

Co.Partnership Notice.
Barg DUITLAP. JOILI VIUMG:

JOHN DUNLAP having, on the let inst., associated
with him in his business Jong Mamma. they will

hereafter carry on their 1mportingof House Furnishing
'Hardware, and Manufacturingbusiness,under the name
and style of John Dunlap a Co. Thebusiness of the old
estabhshment will be closed by the senior,Partner of the
present firm, at their warehouse. corner of Market and
Second streets (jana:d6t) JOHN DUNLAP & CO.
Tj[r.ANTED:4hree Business Men, as partners in as-

V1• tablisbments now in successful operatiqn in the
city. Each will be requited to produce a cash capital of
e,MOO.

Altin, a profitable business will he sold at a bargain, to
one or two enterprising men of good business habits.

- H. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,
janG Smithfield street,

11iCitit-trißOOlSSlECrieplua
A ND WRITING ROOMS, Alexander 4 Bay's Build-
It Mg, corner of Diamond and Markel street. 'For
day and evening classes. .

Mr, D.'s Improvements in teaching, embraced in his
splendid new workon Bnok•Reeping,are now attracting
general attention in the Eastern cities. •
- "Numerous as are the publications already before the
public on this important branch of mercantile education,
we think, from the emphatic testimonials appended to
the work, That Mr.Duffhas succeeded in effecting N MOTO
ready and, desirable ;Imbedof ArAphiga And redwing to
practioS this 'giant esserMal in tha conduct ofmercantile
affairs.—Neil York liken-ME. .Fcprezu, -

Profitssionalastititandegmenin opening, posting and
closing 'Merchant's' Mid 'SW'amcra Books, adjusting -de:'
ranged books, &c. Clasa hours from 10tol2 - lg., andfrom 2 to 4, and 7 to 10r.sr. • juntl

SHARPSBURGH PROPERTY FOR SALE.—Tbe subscriber being about to,remove to Pius:burgh, will dispose of his property iutog
burgh,at pzorate sale, upon theymost realaustble teti
The propertiCOllliatS of u duuhe gotta's',(iv:amble
for twg two Vnitr, o kiln:bor ebasement. ea Muse bus our Tootnt, furnished in
modern style, and verycomfortable. For terms. &c., in-
quire of the subscriber, on thepiemisceLin the BoroughofBharpsburgh. V.IORGErppy.E.14.1,Fe5,tanClarati/tw .

BOEMCKET COATINGS—Drgbi film or, Gray.
ed and Blue, for sato by tkeLlikeeit or pnius TuatenutufnOMURPHY'uturerls Own, by 4

jape*. • Liberty meet, 0... tate • 1 ..

.
" CINCINNA:I4.I4AUItart6 P..• .,s. . ..•

Ftenr---bilitiderate ales were, madek ay la
violas priCes, 3,81 .11, bid. -

- '
- '•

, _ .
Whiskey..The demand is sir, and prices!

advaneed to 1410141c. per.gallon: 0 i .

liegs..The matket'is dull I. tliervi: ia•no qua'
change in prices. -. . • . i. 'Groceries.. The market ia isittiont clang°,
as regards price' or demand.

.. .
, . . .

I.B49.?Trratiatmil°r ssiocl, Rw.AGEMHCollection'of rents, borrowing and loaning :writ,bonds, mortglgoa, &c. Winona *tilting to pa, ,t
property millgild 4to their advantage to uftU gancthe great 7u.si,ary of houses; farms and beilditur itaoffered for sale, ,B. CUTHBERT; Gen 1„,,;,Jana' • ' • Smitbfield%t:, ne.;r 417011,:4 LE—i. vaiva lo comer Lot.7. -4.,,w---,un'i,..4: ' Borough WSW, by 22 deep.ad fir'allt Abet, in 1:rencerjositai 2m2 anew ti4el.` litmse;eonsrenli)assumed, with wide Dal {, 127.1"/arlorand•kitcben,t;'badrooms. upper sind'iower ,rches, good, cellar.b:(Man, garden, .3.c. Price. s Ao; 5500-unhand COW.year ; $5OO at 2 yenta. .. 7ii . •

. S. cirriT7)#„. t' Agcl ist,!
-- --:—.......::: •L,........ !•..._ lantt

1491. .'971 case I .i alnacok y railed heavy Cashmere: 'C'
.P,orsa -le at tildLu Tf; vcate49l/I)Wee e°l;r•price

LE,
Lilerq iitt; 4l)loRaileFitt',

_FOR BALE—AU tl vai .iiable...p,rlr.ty where tb.o:subscriber rest Amy tggither 'TM ; improvcrue.4o4,thereat Hillatted an Sixth streetpear. mithftelii, ',mit.in tut igth st. 1.00 ft., and is depcmCherryv.:f ey 240..feet. This property is admlrabl ' litigated fov:a Hotel 0a Public Hall, and contains ti.ba. f square ~ , ,,c ~.0000,0irriit might be divided into.l2boLifdinf lout. -4:1 lota 20 ietoath on Sixth street. by 126, gi"fraifeet ...rid 13 lots with afront of 20:feet each onCherry 'Ailey byl7o het deep. .jans:tf ' ...._ . .--,
.. WhY: PORTER. -

E•ILISTfIAY COW7---Cninriatidenee. of the siscriber, living tlt thordd roof House, in Allegbi.City, on tho 25th of fteriinkm, e,White:Cow, with to':red spots on 1'01_10;1-awn ars,.ond about 11..years old•—tgiving wilt, Was owlierTs, requested.ro came ibrwrproya proper% pay•e:berkert,and take her nway,.2.,Jand;d32o t , . SOHN ?treCALLI,_.
, .I)IIR9PIziC.F.7-17 intakeDried Peaches ,

'-

• • 25:,•'!"... " Apples; •

• - 40,-;-" • Coin:Meat; ••.-

. • • !,'•
,:. A'• ;•' '2ObagsTW „O.: •• 2.. ,

ardi. •
• 15kegs: ." • • . r.
tbie'lleY turtle/salecmui3. • • -&:sorcLAitA .LARGE Lcr7 stiorts.ANDANA; .'XL Reeeivrfiand for a0110;r.... • 1ism? .._ • . • l,cummui- •_ SUITE'?20-0--EitrgßELs yr,/and for as**, RY FINE CORNME

~,,,,,,,,, oy: .(laa3),AL-8ssurßt4BLkI.IIX.!-1B & -

'2,6 1114.ij •

APPLES—RnoMSind for' ale by• • el/MN:I6 Jt. SMITH ,
OLOUIVATIEdds si r ceirodby:Jai/STRONG CROZEEP,7 1„,/14-5-Blei3l%4lePtlf,4:ol/Erling recela
" ‘ l3 6 alr ithlSTßOildfc•CitMEN4

30uTINES. wriverpEs—Just teceised andforbycian.3l, ARMST.RelsilalseaeZEß.l. .

T;OUSEHOLDFURN:s'ettE, KITCII44 UTKN9Lt.b,FAMILY NOR:W., &a.at Auction, at McKenna's.On aturday nexlaanuary Ga,t, at 9 o'clock in the after-noon, will bti sold, at McKenna's Auction Rooms, No.U 4 Wric4 street, three doors from Fifth, the Funutore ofa private familydeclining housekeeping, all ofWhich hasbeen ta use only a few months, and kept in good order,comprisingKYEBY ARTICLEin the FURNYFÜBEHu,with a general variety of kitchen:utensils, &c.. Also,excellent family Horse, well broke for either 'saddle orharness. And at ttp same time, 1 fine cloth Cloak, 3trunks seocutd-heud Clcaltifig; 1fine patent lever Watch.jan4 • JAMES McKENNA, Aunt. ' •

/A. .17 1 Y:FLOUR—lted'd and t
(jna) . CUMMINS :4

48UX1.8. RYE FLOgg—Foisale •iana • • r..AIIMSTR9NG uROZER, i
TRISH NVFID3KEY-- Eight bids. Irieh'Wbi ey, r.;ivell and foto inlet by .•

• ' "

• I=3. •' ' . . .•+ .• JOHN -BilICIC,& CO.
R&B COATINOI.I4Ie. Wab,Bleakot Coating.decla - • MATERHY & LEF.

iI[NFOROLAT/ON 341.101TP.D.-.Any person ricnaginteewith the children of John Clark, an Englidanaib ("-ton founder by trade,) supposed to. hove. worked mabout Pittsburgh, and to have died withinsir tir sere' ;years, will dothem a kindness, by Mumbling :them the).canhear of something to their advantogo, on tirglicatiot..; •
BOUT 230 GreenB anks, "To Lets.,

100harnlscanc, picturni i.•4ol3lo in frames;200 Bbamacan: Interest :.•.Insoismat and Judgment Bonds •

150 Callender 0f,192: centncy '2501:andsomis Temperance CerniniStra,;Blank Bonds; loraale cheaposisabotesally,'',
‘le3f/ • Ageilt 12.41*.Commissiis

- DRY GOODS NOTICE.
A. A. MASON & CO.,

„ ...,

..

No. 00 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa., or re 4.miry.--Elsa piIANNELs,. 7w.ik---7-4 ---- . AffithL;BEO leave most respectfully to announce to their two ggmerouspatrons and-the public that they,in coast- lIV afull assortment e( thee, deep ly . _.....AllifferObV,
______..:,

quence of contemplating a change in theirbusiness,pto-, _. al!sti2,Unsiuinkatile.do; and ts„::: : . ,Pk npose opeuing the whole of their extensive Waschouse, saale.Wallow aualSitanea, faF;a ll,l' • •f laGonda°.k .f.(including all, their Wholesale Roomed fat uSailing, mut ma de linnets, 'White,:Brown, an
~ . , all et sortinek -...will continue open until the first ofrtp,Tuary, comment- constantly oa band,

d I,,,e.aa'lli bar. it -:
ing on New Year's Day, lfiG.- qat whole stock, com-. Ir the Honorable the Jodie* "'''''''i • A sti;....prunngone of the most extenwe and varied assottments : Sonloisa ofjhe Penne,Pare , ~„ .. • .•

•: d,,j„,of FANCY AND STARUWW1:1006S ever exhibited 8 y; • of the Cou i fQ •in the Weste rn c?..eattV, will be offeredat lower prices The petition of•John Clamor ..f/4,r9, the Co: 4n°l U”than ever ljefgtekuown. Upwards offifty thous tatOlol . burgh, In,the county aka, ',iv 4,,..A1.iCM os will stook has been recently purchased, ;k4peat Yell;Retail/1? _exbalk. prone ..,5414„ it `,L311,,,,a11, ;. city ofP'
OVportion of which are foreig n Goods, rent.,tvoa as New 'the accomrawwma CILtr ided hi ~,..._,--...Y. sb ew th •In." 'York by late European larivtils,'whkok„ Abetthe lateness ing house Vs slus Wan, arese "...kr Wilkf materials et} ''money-market, were ell lit Catmease sacrifices at the -plit. ra Him you
public sales. at rateg,tesyfng from twenty-fivelts,fifty pat .in_Aty bongitivn! Jrratar,P,P l'una' user'„,,,',k •cent, lees thea 'Mar pads brought thefirst of Wa tter •' ' W63.thA iliaLieli • Pray, ; , ".• 'Andyour , pea° ter ? I.son. WO tlibtefore confidentlybenevethatmar iirioesfor, 'am*, ;that • brrls, eitizeik i'...- JOHN d cro.,-n-e :'1 •the time above mentioned will biSfound tolitiven lower, 'honesty .atist ter

41,,
a wento, p0a,„.__.w the aforel arv .49. '•than any Eastern wild/male-retort . • roomaaa, ea. ~v-,r:ersooe, ,u3dz•art is. ofro,, „id _

aro, do__We anxiously invite all persons:to visit our estghlish- 'clans:aided, ..lnietaces for tra‘riliNtivre .i.d2:F. pipe for'went, whether they purchase, or not, and test the truth 01 I L. Wl.'du ••as, and tthok 3,id i_aCCOtratio 4nii;fTPOUSti:-the above-worms themthat they will incur nnoblige; tellokap -4 lnh, 'iota: etirin „‘..vbre„iso & . 4.,,,,, -",'i tray.'..boil thereby, hy,t bonier a favor upon thear.V2,r2,-.• /tVB.aa:de''pl j. HT, ThOmaa. • ir., Mull4 - Conli asolig l, ;N ISdl And J• eat *-
OutvclortatettrefSILKS, SHAWLS"tuid NEW=S Dalr.o, 438”.artailvi° w' • * •nektni, d
GOMM still amply repayone Mra visit; ed to which r,„ ...___,_ • : •,. .s- !a500,1:13,,,,„.0,,,ru0n Lime.our great display of 6011MlTIC WOO;well a'lil lupe, Illsk ~ Y„,4301417--*,:__________....__•Jaml: 3td.i:h ittbri :'induce all to call. •• ' , • , z- '

..

.... .r., t.....0t:,,,ar- ,-Cams'— (1 ,.. tt, ,,,sutiegazituithed,tilve.dk_r _, _ol,:c2..l.i....f: .......
V.Oursystem of o,v,a litlce,will be itrieLZ ttUkored * "',..r. • • .41' Uranlithib, on orabout the tat r --"o. • • An..), -A. A. MASO b Ci;s, . • .4,!501.°;: , ..i a Red ona•White Cow with leathert'''Novato- .

~........ . aald her neck. The owner jet: R
collar ..atret=milltiALGe.lo-°1.,147,10' ' Word, prove prop ty, pay charge

j44'YonnFs:R et,between
,to or she will he dispe or sed of accordingtraAsletw-N-.;j..;;;:°7''

Pittsburgh.
.. streets, -'

._ .. irma:ant Janlatwe!..:
. . , Lower St. Clair.
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